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Money now incentive ýto' run,
bY Grog Ne/man This also- came amidA change in the Students' debate over a- motion'-plUniôn constitution îrginstating forward, by Wayne., adea "cost.of, living'.' clause in the then, Education repofrg

salaries ofthe -'Executive the:vv4,olé lhing -and iust raisa
CoMnuittee pfssdfirst reeding. sQdaries-to $5,000.
af lest on1daVs Copincil ii pctd sy éu

m~~~etl~~~. ~that tefso tfrvae-~Weesthe- olýd à clus mre dtteov'Më .initiated- last year "uàner -,the hopeàMaIy ,d Itke to
Mantor govertnment) stated- the cag
that the -executives' -salaries "As it îstai *t70' salariewere to be adjusted annually ýwiJl *stili1 -fàft Ndtheto reflect changes in the cost expected inriàase in the'
of living as -per Statistics of living by one ?tear evCanada releases, the new three years,, and It might -getconstitution presently rèads
that, adjustmenits would be
made to ref lect 70% of the
change in the cost of livirlg as

Statistical Review. Qulck eh& «M e~T he c h a n ge imnthe
constitution was madle on the a.ta
pmeets., iays- B&iànMakn,-,vp

- Sçal f[ YWÀ- Müld b. Ž it U
'o re acc4,rate--for- -thts

îmttuier. -The Ï00% f!Qure was
reached ibeý w u wa efigure
he feit would be.acceptable to byi Gro Naknan
Council in view. of SU's Gatewey's sudden,* almost
present finahicial position,. tu rn-of-themclock decision to

The*change, which will ç re-enter the ýanria dian rgiveri second' reacîing next University Press was halted just
Monday_ ha$ a history, of as suddernty whe-n SU,
debate and political activities president, Joe McGhie refused-
that few bis ever receivé here., to sign what editOr-in-cief

The change to introduce . Bemie, Fritze càlls a -.ltter of
the cost of living clause at ail ntent.' , - -:.>was to eliminate two major The letter -containecl".a
problems. One, that over the statement which woul f
years. inflation wès qui"îy Yuhtem,( U ff)at.)rendening it impossible for to rePresent-.e*Wuy 'o tfekanyoné but the ricli to give up matter of national -dwvefi.
a, year of stu dies to take -on In a. later ý interytew-
t he t w e 1ve monrith MCIs tated he ~W t
responsibilities of executveeu niàê
positions, thus requining an'
increase in salaries; and twyo,
to let the salaries adlisut
themselves rather than - forcelu
any changes tb require a
two-thirds majorîty vote by by Màry M1C1>oe>d'-
Counçcil -each year, especially - "We-are in a . state ofi
d.uring- years when the reoession.- This seems to 1be 'Executive Com mittee may flot popular opinion of those seèkinýý,
be popular in the eyes of jobs now -butacriigtEF.
Counci.Boc in the -Canada MapoiW'

The move was deferred, "Cerner on campus Àts realiy n<
hassled, and argued about for s0 bleak iOb4Vise.
morths, the end -resuit being .o hn 162~ifthat Executive salaries 'vvre c ompaniies haâd àtl%~raised (for the first time since conducted 'tfie1ir .e¶~
1969) to $4.200 from $3,-600, before thYe ,antif.çI
aidthe cost of living clause term"," says Bllock. i nt~twas inserted. these companies have i s n'

Aby Nainker Ph/edw
Ahighlght ini Monday'

Cnclmeethig cam-e. abai
Mten the f irst reading of the
Su 'BY-aws was. in progrees
By-law 400. proved to be the
mToÉt controversial in nature; li
sets Out the responsi bilities-oc
union management that, are
§f anted to - the Generai

-Menager, in this -case l3urt
Krull.

The ýýGenral Manager was
vOrneditoriditchÏnges

~esectng Section 21
subsecion(Ç); which defines

Ône o. hîs- functions as, being
ý.esponsble for tée financial

(>Peration .of the. StudenU!
Union and. for seelig that -the
finanaia.proCedures of the
-Union 'o»eratiori arein
accordamioe .with- the university

foi ffc

la procedures and generally-acoep.
's ted accounting principles;".

it Mr. Krull objected to the
ie wording. because he, feit' the
s. article described hlm as the
ie manager of finance, rather
it than, the general manager of
)f the Union. 1

Student President McGhie
31 was quick to oppose -the
rt proposed amendlmenit, feeling

,that the insertion of the words
Is '' business practises" for
is _eaccounting principles" and
Il the deletion of all referenoes
-s "o finandial" would flot serve

g to 'clarify* the by-law, btuf
il rather extend- the definition of
1, the SU general rranager:g,

e. responsibilities.
e .. McGhie-.argued that sinoe

nthe contract betvveeri the GM4
and the SU was .the.ultimate
defnition of the position, as

-- guaranteed by Section 4.of thé
s.amne by-law,'the editor-al
changes. had no meaning
oeuywa~y.touffi for some miemb3er7ýof. Also.. hewQuld(jketa see~ The.at-the Execut Cmitee- to the' yearly ajsmn r -8 n ~getby." saladies "ýto be put Out 6f the stands ast It would be. bàed for tJig .Politic8L'arena' Mi case growing ri-Studentt' tUnion, he, feels- If'Counic1l May 'see ,fit 'to . StudE!ts' U,spwe qs1I1~~poron ou1 od safarý,a stnetsfo anagement,o Fl~u,4 xeclýe lstjoflg a -'4lQplrEectv tuclent offilo

a-odi Coýtte 4 ame 'Offices.
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= Pwmet deetie xt brands of
and isfur IhI. lev~s eoelabýoratory

~Im. t teidfor the Deparenits
ýi riokét,-of kealth ProWction Bri"cl.

A T~he it .of brar& nanm,

nendmnent fpiled
y-law No. 400 now

tribute to- the
ft between -Ihe
Injil professional-
,and the elected
jals 'M o-share the

of the. defectiVe devices are.
1 immun, mnade by

l.mmuni-Gemmi,' Germapty,
Western Distributing, 140f,
Minto0, *Regina, Saskatchewan,

GoId -Ring, made by
; t'rnËi-Gemmi, Ger many,

Western. Disti4buting, 1401
Minto, Regina,, Saskathewaa.
distributor.
* Noni-Stop -made by .Bluegel,' Germny Iyc

Products, *21 Richgrove OrI.,
Wston, Ontario,, distributor.Ex(port made by -Blausegel
Germany, Pharco,-140

Da c se, Thornht#ll, T r n
Oritarlo, distributor..

-Saharat..m'adle tïr
-Ak.Îraeshabe t, D enmarke.
lmp# tpr <Eeiort,,
Toronto, "Ontario,cdistributcr. .

-Nipple End md ~CoMmmkar e enmark, Hygiere

Hlamilton','O rmu ; dlriu1t

Commivare, DOMMFk,, Hyffielne
Sal es ,.27 êtiwd Streef,
Hamilton,.- Ontasîip. dist4buIoct,

* Silverstar, madle a-CoMhmivare, Cmv, yn
Sa les, .-27 46-d -Street.,

brands 'roeffl, fromVb
,,markcet Mre,~ urlal

oni the basis »Cpobb

the .ab6ve rta'med p od cw-

plaoe' of pcIà er
theni.-
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